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Dtllvtrcd by currier to unjr pirt of th citf.-

II.

.

. W. T1LTON , Lci .

TKLEPHONES Duilni" office , No. : night
Mltor , No. 23.

MKb'JWXS. '

Grand , Council Bluffs. R. F. Clark , prop.-

SI

.

ay uo Real Eitate agency , G39 Broadway.-

Kd

.

nurlto , the colored garbage collector ,

was arrested yesterday on the charge ot do-

ponltlng
-

refuse In a cistern on Avenue C.
All members nnd friends of Clan Stewart

123 wishing to attend the May sociable given
by Clnn Gordon of Omaha will meet nt the
Boston stnro at 8 o'clock sharp , with regalia.

Lily Camp Aid society will meet this after-
noon

¬

at the residence of Mra. Collins , Avenue
II , between Twenty-fifth nnd Twentysixth-
streets. . All Royal Neighbors ot America are
cordially Invited.

The Interolt In the Picrson meetings con-

tinues
¬

unabated. The crowd more than fills
the audience room of the Presbyterian church
every night. This evening will ba the last
m cell MR this week. The announcements for
Sunday will bo made tomorrow.-

A

.

tallyho party wan given Wednesday
evening In honor of Miss Keller of Hot
Springs , 8. D. In the parly were the
Ml acs Monroe , Keating , Martin , Wlckham ,

nnd Messrs. Mnyne , Metcalf , Dawson , HOES ,

Woodbury and the members of the Mandolin
club.

The flro department was called out yester-
day afternoon by n blaze In an outhouse In

the rear of the residence of Captain B. W-

.Illght
.

, on Fourth street , near Fifth avenue-
.It

.

started from some nnhes that had been
thrown out against the building. The dam-
age was Might ,

The hearing of the case of J. J. Shen
against Hoist & Spetman , In which an In-

3

-

junction against the Kiel hotel barroom If

|- Bought , was sot for hearing before Judge
t Smith yesterday morning at 9 o'clock , bill

none of the parties Interested appeared and
consequently no action was taken-

."Poker"
.

Jones and Sam Ross , two tin-horn
gamblers from Omaha , filled up on red Hanoi
last evening and proceeded to guy the various
ladles they met on the street. They were
picked up by the police shortly after striking
Pierce- street , and each was charged wltli
drunkenness and Insulting ladles. They wen
released upon $50 bonds.-

Mrs.
.

. Amanda J. Heoston. wife of Alberl-
Heoston. . died at 11 o'clock Wednesday nlgh-
lat their home , 712 Avenue P , after an ill-

ness of several weeks. The funeral will b
held In the Latter Day Saints' church ai

Crescent this morning at 10 o'clock. Friendi
desiring to accompany the remains should bi-

at the home promptly at 8 a. m.
Edna , wife of II. S. Jordan , died of con

Bostlon of the lungs yesterday morning at
o'clock , after a two weeks' Illness , at Den-

Ison , la. She was born In Council Hluffi
and married In Denlron In 1878. She was (

member of the Woman's llcllcf corps. Thi
funeral will take place this afternoon at
o'clock at the residence of her mother , 11

Qlon avenue , nev. T. F. Thlckstun olllclat-
Jng. .

The man who has been employed by thi
park commissioners ever since the flood ti
look after Bayllss park nearly killed a flm
dog belonging to W. S. Tjlmmock last even
Ing. The dog was chasing the squirrels , am

the watchman , evidently thinking he wa-

ibolter calculated to look out for the squirrels
interests than they were , threw a sytho a-

thoi dog cutting him severely In the leg. Hi
was just able to get home , leaving a tral-
ot blood behind him.

Harry Egbert , who was working a shor-
tlmo ago at the Kiel hotel , was arrested yea

terday on a United States warrant , In whlcl-

ho was charged with mailing an obscen
postal card to a prisoner In Des Molncs

The card contained some language whlcl
grated on the nerves of the United State
authorities , and Egbert was taken In charg-
by them. Ho was bound over to the gran
Jury , and In default of a $100 bond he wa
taken to the county jail.

Insure In the Imperial , Palatine or dlei
Falls Fire Insurance companies. These ar
among the largest and best companies In th
world , and wo are solo agents for Councl-
Bluffs. . Lougee & Towle , 235 Pearl street.

Have you seen the beautiful new novcltlc
and the splendid bargains nt the Meyers-
Durfoo Furniture company's , the standar
furniture house ?

Umbrellas repaired neatly. Almy , 14-

Broadway..

Garden hose , big stock , good and che-aj
New York Plumbing Co-

.I'ttllitUXA

.

r. I'.l ItA (lit A I'llS.-

C.

.

. n. Handlctt has gone to Colorado.-

P.

.

. M. Stokesbcrry and wife leave toda
for a visit to St. Louis.-

Mr.

.

. John Soranson and family of Sout
Sixth street have ntaved to Manilla , la.

Miss Annie Overton of Kearney , Neb. ,

the guest of Miss Etta Maxwell , at 229 lilu-

street. .

Dr. W. W. Carter of Alcester , S. D. , Is
the city , the guest of his brother , Dr.-

II.
.

. Carter.-
Mrs.

.

. Ida Greek of Genoa. Neb. , was In tl
city yesterday , the guest ot her brothe-
Qeorgo H. Gable.

Elder T. W. Williams goes to Biondlni-
vlllo , 111. , next week to engage In dlscusslc
with Rev. Samuel Masco , a prominent mil
Ister of the Christian church.

Evangelist J. R. Speck returned yesterdn
from Jefferson City , Mo. , where ho has Ju
closed a series of meetings. R. M. Bin
Ball , who sang for him , has returned to h
homo in Elyrla , O. , and will stay the :

, while.-

A.

.

. F. Hendrlcks. who learned the printer
trade In The Ileo Job ofllco In Council Bluff
Is now one of the editors and publishers
"Squcdunk , Jr. , " a weekly paper publish !

at Welch , W , Va. , n mining community. ]

spile of the surroundings , the paper Is i
extraordinarily bright and breezy one. Tl
motto at the top of the paper Is , "The Trut
the Whole Truth , and Any Deviations Ther
from We See Fit to Use. "

H. At. Wllllnntion
Sells the Standard and Domestic sewli
machines ; also agent for Standard In Oman
106 South Main street.

There are lots of new things In vap-
toves for the public to experiment on. Dr

waste your money that way. Buy a Quli
Meal or' a Reliable of Cote & Cole , Thi
have been tried and tested for years and a
safe and right.

The Mandolin club of Omaha will give i

entertainment at the Catholic ladles' baz-
In the Etseman building Friday night. Ti
ladies serve a 8 o'clock supper every eve
Ing only 25 cents-

.riontliic
.

I'own > tro : ni.
Every few dayr n new boat passes tl

motor bridge , laden with anywhere fro
three to a dozen people , who announce th :

Intention of going south to look for wor
One of these craft lay at anchor yesterd
under the cast end of (ho motor bridge.

' 'Yes , we're going down stream , " tald o-

of the passengers when queitloned as to wh-

he was Intending to do. "We'll get there-
about six weeks , It we have good luc
There's no work where we came from , ai-

we are In hopes we'll do better down bjlo-
We've got all the tlmo there Is , and It all

i. -worth much to us , either. "

Special Kofrlgnrator Sale.
For the remainder of this week C. 0..

Drown will slaughter refrigerators. Get o

while they are going.
SCREEN DOORS ,

1H Inches thick , any size you want , hi
grade door, covered with best wire , 61

Window screen and wire In proportion.-
BROWN'S

.

C. O. D ,

Yes , the Eagle laundry Is "that BO

laundry , " and Is located at 724 Broadws-
It In doubt about this try U and be convlnci-
Don't forget name and number. Tel. 157.

The Hardman. the piano par excellence.

Special sale of children's hats for the ne
"

three dayi at the new Bon Ton mllllne-
iI' 2'rlces and goods cannot be duplicated. 3

Broadway. .

Buy the "New Process" cat cooking rani
Council Bluffs CU company's office.- .

M. B. Keen , stenographer , 3.08 S. Mai

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Case of Officer Against Goodwin and Has-

klns
-

Won by the Defendants ,

ALTERATION IN A NOTE THAT WAS FATAL

Clmue Written tn After the Surety lliul-

Kndoncil Ilia I'npi-r Held to DlMolve
the Cuntrnct nnd Ilrlenie

the ( luiirnntor.

The Jury In the case of E. M. Offlcei

against Z. Goodwin and George Hasktni
came In yesterday afternoon with a vcrdtcl-
In favor of the defendants , The amount In-

volvcd was about Jl.GOO. A note was giver
by Goodwin to the plaintiff In 1894 , Subse
fluently Hasklns was Induced to endorse thi
note with his own name. The maker of thi
note defaulted In the payment , and Mrs. E-

M. . Ofllccr commenced suit , making then
both defendants. When the note pre-

sented In evidence It was found that ove-
iHasklns name- were the. words , "Paymen
guaranteed and protest waived. " Hasklm
swore the words were not there when hi
signed his name , and other witnesses cor-

oborated his statement. The court hcli
hat It these words were put there nfte-
Raskins signed his name , the alteration wa-

f a nature that dissolved the contract. Th-

ury , In their special findings , reported tha-
ho note had been altcicd , and returned
ordlct , accordingly , In favor of the defense

llriniUon'g ! n'c.
Sale begins at 9 o'clock this morning. B-

n hand early. Greatest sacrcdce sale of fin
eel dress goods ever known in this city.
Every piece , every yard of all voodrcs

ooia ttmt sold for 50c , 59c , COc , 65c and 7.i

aril , will all bo In ono big lot today. Tak
our pick for 29c yard.
Novelty Imported all wool drfi'B goods tha-

elh at 85c , 90c , ? 1-00 , 1.10 , 1.25 anil up t
1.50 , will all be at one price , 49c yard.
Think of It ; dress goods worth 60c to $1.5-

t 29o and 4flc yard ; don't miss It ; you wll
ever have such an opportunity again. Yo

not bo disappointed. Sale begins at-

'clock Ithls morning.BENNISON nnos. ,

Council Bluffs.

Largest stock of wall paper In the stati
Boston Store.-

A

.

splendid line of straw hats at Meteal
Jrcs-

.IAUUI.Y

.

VOHTII PIUllTINO VOl-

IVIilte Woman Who ti ChilniccI In Marring
by White unit Itlack IIu t .imli.

Anna Boyer and Joseph Tutten occupy dll-

crcnt cells at the city jail by reason
vhat looks like Anna's desire to corner th

matrimonial market. At any rate , she
.he object of a dispute between Tatten an
George G. Boycr , each of whom claims he-

'or his wife. Tatten says he married he-

icven or eight years ago In Fort Waym-
nd. . , and has the papers to show her. SI
cars ago he brought her to Council Blufl

and took her to a little thatched cabin nee
ho river south of the Union Pacific bridge.-
olored

.

man giving his name as George (
Boyer wanted to board there , and ho wt-
akon In-

.About
.
eight months ago Tatten was take

Ick with typhoid fever , and while he we
helpless ho says Boyer proceeded to ma >

eve to his wife with the ardor and chlvalt
hat only a colored man can use toward

tvhlto woman. The result was that Mr-
Tatten was completely carried away by h
charms of face and manner , and whe
George bade her fly with him , and told h
hat her present husband would not be i

any account to her much longer , for he w
going to die , she grabbed his hand and

They took out a marriage license last 0-

tolicr and were married on the 9th by Ju-
Ice Fox , the bride giving her name as Anr-
iecholil , and both claiming to hall fro

Omaha. Tatten got well about a month a ;

and Immediately started out to woo bac
Ills recreant spouse. Ho succeeded wlthoi
much trouble , for the woman had becorr
rather tired of her darky lover. Tatte-
ook her back to the little thatched cottag-
n splto of Boyer's waving the marriage

cense and telling what ho would do ar
what ho wouldn't. They had hardly gotte
snugly ensconced In their old home whc
Deputy Marshal Fowler appeared , arm (

with a warrant for both of their arrests e

the charge of adultery. .
Both the accused strenuously objected

being arrested , and Tatten seized a gun a :

threatened to blow Fowler's head off , b
failed to carry out the threat. Mrs. Boy
tried to get away , but Deputy Marshal A
derson grabbed her dress , most of whli
came off In his hands. Boycr was the cor-
plaining witness who had filed the Inform
tlon. Both parties will have a hearing
police court , this morning.-

Thn

.

rpprle Intnperunre Drink.
There is no temperance drink in the wor

that begins to compare with the fame
Copps Cheer nnd Herb Tonic , originated ai
manufactured by the G. R. Wheeler Brcwli-
company. . It is protected by U. S. ofllcl
analysis , and can be sold anywhere wltho
any form of license.

WHEELER & HERELD ,

Sole Mfgrs. , Council Bluffs.
111 ? Unco Meeting.

The spring meeting of the Union Pa
Racing association be given , commen-
Ing May 22 , and continuing ten days , begl-
nlng at 2 p. m. each day. Five good runnli
races each day.-

A

.

splendid line of straw hats at Mete:
Bros.
_

ilcfl tilctrlcli Heard From.-
Mrs.

.

. J , R. Dietrich received a telegra
yesterday morning from her husband , w
disappeared last Monday morning In a rath
mysterious manner. He Is at Chadron , Ne
The telegram contains llttlo more than
bare announcement of his whereabouts ai
says that he has written a letter , whl-
Mrs. . Dietrich expscts to get this mornln-
On making inquiry at one of the rallw
ticket offices In Omaha Mrs. Dietrich learn
that Monday two men bought tickets for t
west , one of whom answered the descrlptl-
of her husband and the other of a cou :
of hers who had been visiting her. It
supposed that D etrlch went to Chadrc
lured by his vls'tor's' praises of that counti-

b. . M.iniuiuiun
Carries the largest stock ot high grade blc-
c'.es ot any t'ealer In the west. Also has t
best equipped repair shop in the west. 1

South Main street ; telephone , 202.

Davis , drug , paint , glass nan. 200 B'way.

ics un n Mu. ill Scale.
John Mergen's grocery store at the corr-

of Main and Story streets was broken ir
Wednesday night , a panel being kicked c-

ot the back door. The cash drawer w
forced open and about U In change w-

taken. .

Across the street M. Welker's butcr
shop was treated the same way , the bt-

glars breaking open a back window. Hi-
a $2 raise was made from the cash draw

An attempt was made to enter Brown
Wesner's drug store a few doors down t
street , but Mr. Wcsner was' sleeping In t
store , as usual , and frightened the burgli-
away. . Tha job Is supposed to have be
done by boys. _____ __

1'uor MIIU for ChrlsUn-i Home.
Charles Green , a dairyman , was arrest

yesterday on the charge ot selling m
which was below the legal standard. T

deputy state- Inspector , who has been hi
for several days , made an Inspection of I

milk wh'ch was furnished and found tl-

It contained only 2 per cent of butter fat ,
only two-thirds as good as It should ba-

been. . When arraigned In court Green si
that he sold it to Manager Lemen of t-

heme at a reduced rate and he supposed
was all right.

Fence 1ottg.
100 carloads white oak fence posts , 5 cei

each , by the car load. A. Ovetton , Coi
ell Bluffs.
_

Caught Two Uoy Hurcl r .

Claude Blakely and Francis Donation , I

latter one of the children of a family tl
has been continually supported by the coui
for the past HY years , were arrested j-

k Aj _ __ _ , * ***

terday afternoon by Marshal Canning and
Deputies Anderson and Fowler , on Broad ¬

way. They are charged with being members
of the gang that broke Into a Union Pacific
freight car , nnd also the freight depot on-

enth avenue , and stole about $35worth ot-
Jbacco , beer and other goods. Cach ot the
oys had some ot the stolen tobacco In his
ockets at the time of thearrest. .

Howard C. Blair , a third member ot the
anK , pleaded guilty In police court yesterday
lornlng to stealing a lot of eggs from the
eight depot and was sentenced to ten days

n jail. By the time his sentence has been
crved proceedings will bo well under way

send him to the reform school. The cases
! the Kanada boys have been continued
ntll this morning , so that all the members
f the gang may bo tried at the same time.-

VANT

.

Till : O. It , T MKAUQU.VllTr.IlS-

to the St. Loult Convention U'lll
1 ry tn Win for Council I luff * .

F. E. Gllleland of Council Bluffs and n
elfgate from Omaha leave on the 20th for
t. Louis to attend the national convention ol
lie Order of Railway Telegraphers , repro-
entlng

-

the Omaha and Council Bluffs lodge ,

no of the main purposes Is to boom Council
Jlufts In the hope ot having the national
eadquarters located here. It 19 now at Vln-

on
-

, but It was decided at the lost convention
eld at Denver , that It should bo moved. The
lassago of n resolution at the same meeting
rovtdlng that all the conventions hcrcaftei
hall be held at the headquarters , makes 1-

1.bjolutely necessary to locate the hcadquar-
crs at some larger place than VInton , whlcli-
s unable to caio for the 200 delegates thai
.ttcnd the meetings.-

A
.

conference has been held with the lcad-
ng members of the Merchants and Manufac-
urers association , and the assistance of the
attar will be furnished as far as possible
'eorla , 111. , Is after the place. The people
here have offered to move the headquarter:

rom VInton without cxpenso to the order
lid to pay the rent for the headquarters foi-

wo yeans. An offer as good or better wll-
e presented by Council Bluffs , and as low :

las many advantages not possessed by II-

Inols there Is considerable hope of winning
The of Iowa are more favorable to or

ere of this class , and particularly orders glv-
ng Insurance , than those of Illinois , and a :

tie telegraphers expect to add Insurance ti
heir features this year , they will be loath ti
leave the state.

The order has a membership ot 15,000 It-

he country. A magazine Is Issued twlco i

month , and the printing plant was Invoice ;

ast year nt 17500. Forty men ore em-
loyed In the headquarters , and this , togethe

with the fact that a convention at which 201

men are usually present Is held every year
makes the headquarters a thing worth fight
"ng for.

Garden hose , big stock , good and cheap
New York Plumbing Co.

Get prices on wall paper at the Bostoi-
Store. .

A splendid line of straw hats at Meteal-
Bros. . _

AFFAIB3 AT BOUIH OMAHA
City Council Devoirs a Special fioiMon t-

llBHrlnc fjleonte Protest Cnos.
The city council met In special sessloi-

ast evening to hear protests In liquor 11

cense cases. A small amount ot routln
business was transacted before license mat-
ters were taken up. An ordlnanco takln
away the franchise for a railroad track fror-
iSwift's to the South Omaha brewery fron
the Rock Island road was recommended fo-

passage. . Right of way was granted thi
road several years ago nd tlinnnagemen
promised to lay the tracks at once , but L

to this time nothing has been done abou
the matter.-

An
.

ordinance to compel owners of lin
stock to kill crippled animals within a cer-
tain tlmo after their arrival at the stoc'
yards was Introduced and referred to th
ordinance committee.

The garbage ordinance was read for th
third time and passed.

The committee on public buildings recom-
mended that H. T. Abraham and Charlc-
Bruen bo not allowed to rebuild their fram
structures on N street near Twenty-fifth
which were partially destroyed by flro nc
long ago-

.Remonstrances
.

against the granting c

liquor licenses to Schmltz & Kubachci-
Vaclav Plvonka , George Tlerney , Bernar
Krebs , F. J. Eggers and Henry Martin wer-
nied by J. E. Click for The Bee Publlshin-
company. . One section ot the rcmonstranc-
In these- cases Is as follows : "That undc
the law the city of South Omaha is a cit
of the first-class , and that said applicant
pay only $500 per annum for liquor llcensi
whereas the law governing cltlca of the flrsl
class requires all persons taking out a liquc
license to pay the sum of $1,000 per ar-

num. . " All of the remonstrances were rf-

fcrred to the license committee.
The case of Ella T. Barry was taken u-

first. . This applicant advertised In Th
Omaha Evening Bee and Dennett & Tanne
protested against the Issuing ot a license I

the applicant. A. B. Haley was placed o

the stand and It was desired by Mr. Douc
attorney for the remonstrators , to prove th ;

Haley did not own any property In th
Second ward , though ho had signed the pi-

tltlon of Ella T. Barry. It developed th :

the property was in Mrs. Haley's nanv-
W.. S. Cook was called , but declined to com
unless paid his witness fees. Mayor Join
Eton ordered Captain Connell to bring Coo
Into the court room.

One of the clerks In the city treasurer
office was called to testify that Haley ha-

no property in his own name. Mr. Slmera
for The Bee , demanded the records , an
while the books were- being brought Capful
Connell brought In W. S. Cook. Witnei
admitted signing the petl"nn , but said thi
the property ho occupies " ands In his wife
name. Assessor Shrlgier was called an
said that ho did not remember what nair
the Haley property was assessed In. Th
closed the Barry caso.

Attorney Slmcral. for The Bee , wants
that part of the Tribune's protest In tl
Barry case relating to selling liquor c
Sunday stricken out , as the district cou
demands records of conviction as evldem-
In such cases. The council refused to ai
upon the question.

Considerable Uelu , s caused by the al-

sence of witnesses and bench warrants wl-

ba Issued In the future to compel attom-
ance of witnesses. The Lowry case ther
fore went over until Saturday night.-

Mrs.
.

. Frank Kavan filed a protest again
F. J. Franek for selling liquor on Sunda ;

and to minors. Louis Eckholf , 17 years
age , testified that ho was- acquainted wl-
lFranek , and had seen boys younger tht
himself playing billiards and pool In tl
room where liquor was sold. He was ask
If he had ever purchased or drank liquor
Franek's saloon. The question was object !

to and the objection sustained. The atto-
ney for Mrs. Kavan offered to prove th
witness had purchased and drank Intoxlcatli
liquors and had seen boys younger than
buy and drink beer In Franek's saloon. C-

crossexamination the attorney for Frani
tried to show animosity and spite work c

the part ot Kavan , and that ho had give
boys money to purchase beer tn violation
the law. The witness paid Kavan had givi-

htm 50 cents to go to Franek's and bi-

beer. .
John Stanek was called and refused

testify without an Interpreter. Mr. Ma
consented to act as Interpreter , and the ca
went on. Witness said he was 19 yea
of age and was acquainted with Franc
Nothing material was proven by the wltne
and the council took the case undr advU-
ment until Saturday night.

WORK FOR THE IOWA WOMEN

Plan Arranged at the Oodar Enpida Meeting
Which Closed Yesterday ,

SESSION WILL BE HELD AT DUBUQUE

" i-

Mm. . Ada U Collier of thnt City {'resents n-

1'etltlon I.ooklnc Toward n Ciim-
pnlgii

-

AK luit Ubuoxlous-
Htato LniTi.

CEDAR RAPIDS , la. , May 9. (Special
TeleRram. ) The first biennial meeting of the
lovta Federation of Women's Clubs was
jrought to a close this afternoon. At the
executive cession this morning officers were
elected for the next two years as follows !

Mrs. Anna D. Howe of Marshalltown , presi-
dent

¬

; Mrs. Mary W. Cogswell , Cedar Rapids ,

vice president ; Miss Mabel Dlxon , Ottumwa ,

treasurer ; Mrs. W. H. Bailey , Des Molncs ,

presiding secretary ; Mrs. Jennie M. Thaycr ,

Jharlton , corresponding secretary ; Mrs. Ada-
Langworthy Collier , Dubuque , auditor.

The next biennial session will bo held at-

Dubuque. . Mrs. Ada L. Collier of Dubuquc ,

In an earnest speech , presented the following
resolutions from the Dubuque Ladles' Liter-
ary

¬

association , which were adopted by the
majority vote. After stating that they have
observed with deep regret the failure of the
state legislature to change the present law
that fixes the ago of consent at 13 yeans ,

the resolutions conclude as follows :

Resolved. That we respectfully urge upon
the Iowa Federation of Women s Clubs the
necessity for reform nnd concerted action
In the matter that If possible the needed
reform may be brought about nnd the dis-
graceful

¬

law changed upon the statute
books of Iowa.-

Ilesolved
.

, That we recommend for con-
sideration

¬

the Importance of presenting a
great petition to the legislature nt Its next
session , urging that body to raise the Hgc-
of consent to 18 years , nnd In furtherance
of this design that committees be appointed
to cause a petition to be circulated
throughout the state soliciting the signa-
tures of men and women , nnd further , KG

far as possible , the newspapers be asked
to contribute their powerful aid to this
movement , thus bringing the case before
the entire Intelligent community and there-
by securing a popular verdict favora-
ble to and In accordance with Justice and
I liJlnntliropy.

Other resolutions wcra adopted extending
thanks to the Ladles' Literary club of Cedai-
Ilaplds for their hospitality , the chairmen o
the various local committees and the press
This afternoon a number of ten mlnuU
speeches were made. At the concluding ses-
slon this evening addresses made bj-
Mrs. . 1'aullne 0. Swalm , Mrs. Lliulon W
Bales and Mrs. Ellen M. Henrotln , Inter
Bpersed with music. Then same the ad-
Journmcnt , with the last words of the re-
tiring president and the Introduction of hei
successor , Mrs , Howe.

CLOSE OF TI1K G. A. It. I'.NCAMI'AIENl-

lown Veteran * nnd Klnilr il Organization !

Cloio Tlirlr Hmnlnii.
CLINTON , In. , May d.J-Tlie closing ex-

erclses of the Iowa Grand Army of th
Republic encampment took place tonight
The newly elected otllcers of the Gram
Army of the Republic of Iowa are : Com-
mander , J. K. 1' . Thompson ; senior vlci
commander , M. E. Irwln , Dubuque ; Junloi
vice commander , H. B.f Scott , Davenport
II. C. McCoril , medical director ; Rev. J. H
Albrook , Mount Vcrnondistrict chaplain.

The Sons of Veterans elected ns com-
mander A. S. Sortee , Mnsoh City ; senlo
vice commander , Ed Wlngartner , Daven-
port ; junior vlca commander' , II. C. Wright
Centervllle.

Ladles of the Grand Army of the Republli
elected na department president Mrs. Mnn
J. Toma , Iowa City ; senior president
Mrs. 11. Phelma Stahl. Cedar Rapids ; junto
vice president , Coin Wl'.sdn.' Marcngo ; tr'as-urer. . Mary G. Drake. Clinton : chaplain
Mary J. Lloyd. Cllntoni. councillor , MarHarrison. Qrlnnell.

The Women's Relief JCorpS elected llnHelen GrlllHli , Mount Pleasant , president-
s nlor vice president , Mrs. B. Hawkes , Col
fax.

To Mitrml lIlnci 'H Authority.
SIOUX CITY , May 9.Speclal( Telegram.-
An

.

application was filed by C. C. Harrlsoi
today asking that T. A. Illack be made re-

celver of nil the property of the Northcri
Investment company , wherever locateO
Black was receitly appointed receiver o
all the company's property covered by th
Harrison mortgage of $lrt,000( , but It Is no-
deslied to give him charge of everythlni-
nnd make him receiver of the corporatloi-
ns well. The hearing on the motion wll
be next Wednesday or Thursday.

Judge Shims of the federal court her
has made an assignment of all the cases t
be heard at the May term of court , com-
mencing May 21. There will he only neve
equity , three law and six criminal cases.-

Slntix
.

C'ltT Inxlnu * tn llnvn n I'nlr.
SIOUX CITY , May 9.Speclal< Telegram.
The property of the Interstate Pair nsso

elation will be Bold by Receiver Wlgton to-

morrow. . The association was organize
last fall and gave one exhibition. The ex
hlbltlonwas a success , but the company'
financial affairs were so mismanaged thn
It was soon In the hands of n receiver , an
Is now to. be sold to satisfy $28,000 of claims
A meeting was held to form a new nssocl-
atlon to bid In the property and manage I-
IIt Is probable that thu will be done , an
that the tlret fair under the new manage-
ment will be held next fall-

.Aceil

.

Crputnn Cltlznn Drnvnoil.
CRESTON , la. , May .-Bpeclal( Tele-

gram. . ) John Bohllng , an aged citizen o-

Kontnnelle , was drowned this afternoon b
falling in n creek. He was leaning over t
fill n bucket when he fell in. Bohllng wa-
on hla way to his wife's grave to wate
flowers. _

Uelcrer CoiifotniM ami One * Uncle.
Prank Gelgcr , who was arrested Wednes-

day night by Detectives Savngs and Demr-
Bey as a fugitive from justice from L
Grange, 111. , where he Is wanted for thlarceny of a number of tickets from ihChicago , Burlington & Qulncy , and also fcstealing nnd forging some money orders c
the Adams Express company , was take
back to La. Grange by Detective C. II. Daw-
son of the road yesterday afternoon. A
though told thnt he need not do so. Gelge
made a written confession of Ills steal
which amounted to JGOO.

Summer l.xuiir < lnn.
Southern California is cool , comfortaUe an

attractive as a summer resort. Living
Inexpensive , scenery varied and healthfulnes-
unquestioned. . Choice of routes , beet rate
and other Information can be obtained froi-
Mrs. . Blackburn , 634 South 31st street , Omahi-
Mrs. . Blackburn will conduct a party (

ladles to Los Angeles nnd San Diego th
first week In June.

Next -lima You' <ln < lTeU
Take the Burlington route's Black Hill
Montana & Puget Sound; express.

Leaves Omaha at 4:35: p.in( , dally.
Fastest and best tralni to, Hot Spring

Billings , the Yellowstone' ' National par !

Helena , Butte , Spokane , Seattle and Tacomi
For rates , timetable folders' ! etc. , apply |

the city ticket agent at 4324 Farnam stree-

Deuth or Sir l.'Oitunl Peel.
LONDON , May 9. IU , .Hq'n. Sir Edwar

Peel , who was chief sec Ury for Irelan
from 18C1 to 1865 , Is dead , aged 73 years.
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nnd may be hail of all Leading
Dealers. See all Shupea ut-

its ___________ your Outfittcr'a.
in- You are Interested In getting good taltitt always ; you want good vearing

Collars , you want right shapes , too. Write for our Souvenir of Fashions ,

he frtt ty mail. After that see your Outfitter , and buy these gwantttd goods-
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MUNYON'S

CHEAT TEST BE6IBS.

2427 Persons Suffering from
Rheumatism Gall f r a
Free Sampla of Muayon's
Guaranteed Cure ,

MUNYON'S CLAIMS WILL
SOON BE TRUTHFULLY
DETERMINED-

.Mstribution

.

Continued This
Morning1 , Beginning1 at 9-

O'clock , at the WorldHer-
ald

¬

Office.-

Yestortlny

.

from 0 n. in. to 0 p. in. tlio-

Vorlilllerald olllco was crowded with
citizens of Onmlia and HurrotinilliiK-
.owns who wished to obtain a free

sample of Munyon's llheuinatlsm Cure.
The throiiK was composed of people

rom all the walks of life. The banker ,

nlnlster , mechanic and farmer , one
list as anxious as the other to obtain
ellef from this dread disease. Dur-
UK

-

the day conlil IMS seen on the streets ,

n the stores , cars and olllces , men and
vomen carefully comitliiK out their
lose of the wonderfnl little pellets ,

'earful that they should miss one hour
if the forty-eight In which time Mini
yon's rvmedy Is smiranteed to cure.-

1'rof.
.

. Munyon's representative waf
seen at the hotel last evening , and In-

inswer to a reporter's Inquiries said :

'We have no doubt whatever as to-

ho result of the test , havlnj. passed
through the most searching invcHtlgn-
Ions In Boston , Baltimore , I'hladel-
hla

-

) , New York , Washington , Pitts-
rtf

-

, Clevelnnd , St. Louis , Rochester,

Buffalo , Toledo , Chicago , St. rivul anil
Minneapolis , inndo by Uie lornllng-

ai) ers in those cities , and In no case
nave wo failed to cure less than nliipty-
four out of every 100 who used tht
remedies as directed. Oh , yes , " ho re-

marked , "this company puts up a curt
'or every disease just as clllcaclous as
this one , and by the time this Investi-
gation Is llnlshed we expect to have
nt least 50,000 people In Omaha con-

verted to this school of medicine. "
Munyou's remedies are radically dif-

ferent from those used by the rcgulai
school of homeopathy. There Is no ox-

poriincntlng , no guess work , no danger
no loss of time. If you have a dls
ease Muuyon has the cure.

Ills remedies are sold by all drug-
gists , mostly at 123 cents , and may savt
your life. Try them-

.RHEUMATISM
.

CURED.-
Munyon's.

.

Rheumatism Cure Is guar
nnteed to cure rheumatism In any par
of the body. Acute or muscular rhen
mat Ism can be cured In from one t <

live days. It speedily cures shootlnt
pains , sciatic , lumbago and nil rhen-
inntlc pains In the back , hip and loins
It seldom falls to give relief after om-

or two doses , and almost invarinbl ]
cures before one bottle has been used
STOMACH AND DYSPEPSIA CURE

Mnuyon's Stomach and Dyspepslt
Cure cures all forms of indigestion am
stomach trouble , such as rising of food
distress after eating , shortness o
breath and all affections of the hear
caused by indigestion , wind on tin
stomach , bad tas.te , offensive breath-
less of appetite , falntncss or weakncsi-
of stomach , headache from Indigestion
soreness of the stomach , coated tongue
heartburn , shooting pains of the stem
acli , constipation , dizziness , fnlntncs
and lack of energy-

.Mnnyon's
.

Nerve Cure cures all thi
symptoms of nervous prostration , sncl-

as depressed spirits , failure of memory
restless and sleepless nights , pains Ii

the head and dizziness. It cures gen-

eral debility , stimulates and strengthen
the nerves and tones up the whole body
Price , 25 cents.-

Munyon's
.

Kidney Cure cures pain
In the back , loin or groins from kid-
ney disease , dropsy of the feet am
limbs , frequent desire to pass water
dark colored and turbid urine , sedl-

ment in the urine and diabetes. Price
23 cents.

CATARRH CURE.
Catarrh positively cured. Are yoi

willing to spend 50 cents for a cur
that positively cures catarrh by remov-
ing the cause of the disease ? If si
ask your druggist for a 23-cent bottl-
of Munyon's Catarrh Cure and a Hfi

cent bottle of Catarrh Tablets. Th
catarrh euro will eradicate the dlseas
from the system and the tablets wll
cleanse and heal the aflllctcd parts am
restore to a natural and healthful con
ditiou-

.Munyon's
.

Liver Cure corrects head-

aches , biliousness , jaundice , constipn-
tlon and all liver diseases.-

Mnnyon's
.

Cold Cure prevents pnei
monla and breaks up a cold in a
hours-

.Munyon's
.

Cough Cure stops cougl
night sweats , allays soreness and speei-
ily heals the lungs-

.Munyon's
.

Female Remedies are
boon to all women-

.Munyon's
.

Headache Cure stops heat
aches In three minutes.-

Munyon'fi
.

Pile Ointment positive !

cures all forms of plies-
.Munyon's

.

Asthma Cure and herbs ar
guaranteed to relieve asthma In thrc
minutes and cure In live days. Prlci
50 cents each-

.Munyon's
.

Blood Cure eradicates n
Impurities from the blood-

.Mnnyon's
.

YItalizer Imparts new llfi
restores lost powers to weak and d-

bllltated men. Price , ?100.
Munyon's Homeopathic Remedy con

pany , 1503 Arch street , Phlladelphii-
Pa. . , put up speclllcs for nearly ever
disease , mostly for 25 cents u bottle.

Sold by all druggists.-

A

.

full line o-

fMUNYON'S REMEDIES ,
On hand. Mailed on receipt of pric-

e.TllK.lIMK
.

Jt I'KA'FOLU CO. ,
1408 Farnam Street , Opposite Paxton Hotel ,

OMAHA , NBB.

KUHN 8r CO. ,

15th and Douglas ,

OMAHA.
HAVE A COMPLETE LINE 0V

MUNYON'S

Ti9! Complexion
blakhead * . suoupots. freckles , cotrec , (leop
pore * an J all facial blf mUhen Sclcntlna elec-
tro

¬

trettmeut , by the CUranMlilc luatltnte of
Health anil Drauty , Bpecul rate * thU month.-
Ilook

.
free. Lady fa attendance. Graces

1711 California *trt.

EXPIPTCS 9F + *
BRIGADIER GERARD,

Sy v ;W I UAI V JL i Y> PL > 3TO !

May 15 The Bee will begin publication of another

tale of adventure from the pen of A CONAN DOYLE

It tolls how the Brigadier GER-

ARD

¬

escaped from the old En-

glish

¬

prison at Dartmoor , and

of many remarkable adven-

tures

¬

which follow his escape

and which lead to a climax as

pleasing as it is unexpected. r -"*

Dr. DOYLE considers these ad-
'

J-T

ventures of BRIGADIER GERARD the best work of his life

so far , and our readers will agree with him. We shall

continue to publish the adven-

tures

¬

of the dashing brigadier

throughout the summer.

The story in question will ba

published in'daily instalments

and will continue five days.

OPENING CHAPTER MAY 1-

5.HOSEi

.

, HOSE , HOSHW-e have in stock 10,000 feet of hose , more than all othej ?

dealers combined carry. Our prices are fully 25 per cent legb
than they can sell you for. Come and see and be convinced.-
We

.
will sell you a good hose for 6 c per foot

COUNCIL BLUFFS PAINT , OIL & GLASS CO. ,
Rooms 1-4 Fourth St. , Masonic Block.

COUNCIL , BLUFFS-

.STEiH

.

DYE W01K

All kinds of Dyeing
nnd Cleaning do.i * in
the highest style ot
the art. Faded and
stained fabrics maa *
to look as good n-

new. . Work promptly
done and delivered
In all part !) of th *
country. Bend foe
price list.

I'roprioCoc*

Broadway , ntar North-
wcitern

-
Depot , Council

Iowa. Til. 323.

Art in Furniture-

We have
on display
the most

Beautiful
Stock of-

Furniture
in
Nebraska.

Among our late studies In old French furni-

ture
¬

Is this ChUIonnlere , with Its double swell
front and Its antique prow-like supports to

the mirror. It makes a very beautiful piece

of furniture , executed In DIrd's-Eye Maple

or Curly Birch , and with trimmings ot pol-

ished brass in Eighteenth Century designs.

These 1S95 patterns mean nothing until
you stop to recall the fact that they were all
designed In the early days of the business
depression when low price was. the first anc
last consideration. They are simply "studio ;

In Economy , " and such values may not re-

appear In the furniture business in the nex
halt dozen years.-

If
.

you have a single furniture need , supplj-
It now ,

Chas. Shiveriek& Co ,

FURNITURE OF ALL KINDS-

.12th

.

and Douglas

Notice to Contractor ! .

Sealed bids will be received until May 1
for the erection of my two-story brick Btor
and hotel In Carson , la. Plans and specif !

cation* shown on premises.-
B.

.
. C. BLOOM & BON. ,

IS THE BEST
PIT FOR AKINC ?

3. CORDOVAN > ;,
rRENCH&CNAMELlCQCAUV -

* 3. yiPOtlCE3SOtES.

*2. I7JBOYS'SCHQOISHO-

E1X..AJ3ICS *

'"S3.

DKOCKTOIf.MAaa.
Over One Million People wear tha-

W.. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our shoes are equally satisfactory
They give the best value for tha money.
They equal cuitom ihoet In style and fit. ,J-

Thir wearing qualities are uniurpaised.J <

The prices are uniform , ( tamped on sole. '
Front Si to S.I *avcd over other make * . A-

If your deilor cannot supply J ou wo can. *

A. W. BwmnnCoN.I6ih3t
J.C.Carlson , 1218 N. 24th St-
W. . W. Fisher , Parker and
Leo venworth St.-

J.

.

. L , Newman , 424 13th Sb-
Kclley , Stie-ar & Co. . Farnam

and 15th St-
.T.S.Cres3ey,2503

.
NS1. , South

Omaha.Q-

EO.

.

. P. BANFOHD-
.President.

. A. W. IlIBKMAN.-
Cashltiv

.
.

Of COUNCIL ULUFF3 , Iowa.

Capital , $100,00f-
12,00ft

>
I'rotits ,

On * of th * oldtit bank * la th * * lat * ot Iowa,
W * tollclt your builnri * and collection *. W -

ay I per cent on tlmt dtpoilt * . W * will bi
pirated to * ea nd > enr * you.

Special Holices-Council Bluffs

CHIMNEYS CLEANED ! VAULTS CLEANER
Ud llurke , at W. 0. l om r' . M8 Ilroadway.

FRUIT FARM AND GARDEN LAND FOJl-
al * cheap and on easy terms. D y It Ken.-

V
.

) Tearl itrttt.
FARM LANDS"TO UXCIIANQC FOR CITT

property , C. H. Nicholson , U3li Broadway-

.WANTE'DTTO

.

"BXCHA'NQ K NKw'niCvcEa-
or( a Eood family hone. Call at offlc * ei

Sandwich Manufacturing Co. , 1(2} and 1039 B.
Main ( trect.

FOR BALE. A NO. 4 RBMINQTON TTPli
writer ; a > good aa niw. Bandwlch Manufacture
Ing Co. . 10M and HIM H. Main ilr tt.

FOR RBST , ATTRACTIVE MODERN HOUB-
In nne order, ihade tree* and lawn. Qtorct-

W. . P. Co .Ui, US frank tUe u


